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SPREADS
HUNGARIAN
CHEESESPREAD(KOROZdTT)

1 crea.'ll cheese
1/8 lb. butter

1/8 tsp.

Paprika

1/11 tsp . grated

onion

Mix well and spre~d on small pieces of bread or crackers.
If
Garnish with sliced olives or squares of green pepper.
preferred,
use cottage cheese instead of cream cheese.

EGGSWITHHORSERADISH

6 hard boiled eggs, sliced
1/4 cup French dressing

1 Tb&--p.grated
Paprika

horseradish

Arrange the sliced eggs on a platter.
Sprinkle with the
French dressing and dot with the horseradish.
Garnish
with Paprika.

SOUPS
CARAWAYSEED SOUP

1 tsp. caraway seeds
11 cups cold water
4 level teaspoons Farina

1 Tbsp. bu.tter
1 Tbsp. flour

3/4 tsp. salt

Melt butter; add flour and salt.
Stir until brown. Add
caraway seeds, stirring
until seeds have popped. This
brings out the flavor.
Add water; bring to boil.
Strain.
carefully to avoid lumps.
Then slowly add Farina, stirring
Cook for 5 minutes.
This soup is especially
good for
children and sick people.
EGG N00DIES

(Te'szta)

3 eggs slightly

beaten

Flour

Mix eggs and gradually add flour to make stiff dough. Knead
very well on floured board until very smooth and elastic.
Put
under bowl for about 10 minutes to rest.
Roll out on lightly
i'loured board until very thin.
Let dry for a few minutes.
Roll up and cut very fine or in squares with a fancy cutter.
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1·10CKCHICKEN SOUP

1 Tbsp. butter
1 chopped carrot
1 Tbsp. chopped parsley root
1 Tbsp. chopped celery
1/2 onion, chopped fine
1 shredded cabbage leaf
1 tsp. chopped green pepper (optional)
1 tsp. green parsley leaves, cut fine
1 package Lipton Chicken Noodle Soup
1 tsp. Paprika
1 tsp. flour
4 cups water
Helt butter; add all vegetables and saute
minutes.
Add Lipton chicken fat, Paprika
for one more minute.
Add 4 cups of water;
Add noodles from Lipton package.
Cook for
not salt.

for about two
and flour.
Stir
bring to a boil.
ten minutes.
Do

CREAMED
STRINGBE.AN
SOUP
(Zold bab leves)
1 lb. fresh
1 tsp. salt

strine

l qua.rt water
2 Tbsp. butter
2 Tbsp • flour

bea.'1s

2
1
2
1
1

c~s

milk

'Ibsp .. vinegar (optional)
to 3 'Ib sp • sour ere am

Tbsp. chopped onion
ts;_). chopped parsley

Wash, clean and cut beans; cook in salted water until tender.
Brow flour slightly in butter;
add milk, onion and parsley.
Bring to a boil; pour over cooked beans.
ML--::
vinegar and
sour cream; add to soup.
.Stir well and serve.
HUSI-ffiOOM
SOUP

1/2 lb. mushroorns,peeled and
cut in pieces
1/2 tsp. salt
1/2 onion (rn:inced)
1 Tbsp. butter,
shortening
or oil

1 tsp. flour
1/2 tsp. red paprika
2 Tbsp. rice or small noodles,
size of rice
1 tsp. lemon juice or vinegar

in butter.
Add mushrooms with paprika.
Cook
with little
water for one hour. Add one tsp. flour.
Fry
for 1 minute or two. Add three cups of water.
Bring to a
boil.
Add noodles (or rice.)
When done, add lemon juice.

Fry onions
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HUNGARIAN
GOULASH
( Gulyas leves)
1 lb. beef chuck

J medium carrots

1 Tbsp. salt

2 parsley roots
1 qt. water·
4 medium potatoes
1/4 tsp. black pepper

1 medium on:i.on
2 Tbsp. lard or shortening
1 tsp. paprika

Cut beef into 1 inch squares; add 11/2 tsp. salt.
Chop the
onion fine and brown in shortening; add paprika and beef.
Let beef simmer in its own juice for 1 hour. Add sliced
carrots and sliced parsley roots.
S:i.mmerfor l 1/2 hours.
Add water, diced potatoes and remaining 11/2 tsp. salt.
Simmer until potatoes are done; add black pepper.
HUNGARIAN
CHICKENSOUP

(Csirke leves)
1 hen disjointed
(about
5 lbs.)
5 qts. water
4 carrots, whole
1 parsley root and greens

1
2
l
2
1

onion
or 3 pieces celery
tohlrabi,when in season
Tbsp. salt
Tbsp. whole black pepper

Cook chicken in water; skim top very carefully when starting
to boil; skim two or three times to make a clear soup. Add
all the vegetables,
salt a.rid pepper.. Cook under low .f"la."lle
until chicken is tender.
Strain and serve with noodless
COLD SOURCHERRYSOUP

(Meggy leve s)
2 lbs. sour cherries,
1 cup, or more>sugar
1 stick of cinnamon
3 cups of water

pitted

2 Tbsp. flour
1 cup heavy cream

1/2 cup red wine (optional)

Simmer the c~rries,
sugar and cinnamon in the water until
the cherries are tender.
Remove the cinnamono Blend the
flour with three tablespoons of water until smooth. T'nin
with three more tablespoons of water and stir into the hot
soup. Heat to boiling.
Chill.
Before serving, stir in
creai"TI.and wine.
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BEEFSOUP
(Hus leves)
11/2 lbs. beef shank
1 soup bone
5 qts. cold water
2 1/2 Tbsp. salt
1/2 tsp. black pepper
1/2 tsp. paprika

4 carrots

4 parsley

roots and greens
1 kohlrabi sliced (optional)
2 stalks celery
2 medium onions
1 potato

Wash meat and bone. Cover with cold water; let come to a
boil.
Skim thoroughly.
Add seasoning and let simmer
slowly one hour. Add cleaned,whole vegetables; tie parsley
greens and celery together and add to soup. Cover and let
simmer slowly for about 2 1/2 hours or until meat is done.
Add potato last hour of cooking. Strain soup. Add cooked,
drained noodles and serve.
Vegetables may be served with
meat.
SOUREGG SOUP

(SavanyJ toj~s leves)

4 eggs

2 Tbsp• butter

1 tsp.

(poached or hard boiled)

2 to 3 Tbsp. sour cream
l Tbsp. vinegar or lemon juice

2 Tbsp • flour

salt

1 tsp. grated onion

2 bay leaves
2 cups water

Dash of

2 cups milk

Dash of paprika

sugar

Lightly brown flour in butter.
Add salt, bay leaves, water
an.cl milk; brinG to a boil.
Break em;s ind:Lvidttally into a

dish and carefully slip into sou;_); cook about 5 minutes; set
aside. 1-:.ix sour cream, vlnegar, onion, :m::;ar mid paprika.
Add to soup; .::,tir well.
Remove bay leaves; serve.
Note: If hard boiled cGgs are preferred, prepare eggs in ad'v'iince; place in halve~ on soup plate; pour hot soup over em;s.

MEATS
VEALSTKAKPAPRIK.A.S
(Paprikas borju szelet)
1
1
1
2

4

1/2 lb. veal steak
small green pepper
tomato sliced
onions minced

1 Tbsp. fat
1/ 2 cup water
Salt and pepper to taste
1 tsp. paprika

In melted fat; brown meat on both sides; season to taste.
Add cut-up peppers, tomatoes, and onions; add paprika;
add
water; cover.
Cook uJ1.til meat is tender.
VEAL STE\-v'
• (Borjti. pdrk()lt)
l tsp.

paprika
1/4 tsp. black pepper
2 or 3 green peppers

1 1/2 lbs. veal, cubed
1 large onion, chopped
2 Tbsp. lard
1 tsp. salt

Bro,m chopped onion in fat.
Add salt, pepper and paprika.
Add cubed veal and 1/2 cup water.
Gook very slowly for 1
hour.
:::>uring last 10 minutes of cooking add green p,J,.Tpers
which have been cut to 2 inch pieces.
Cook until tenler.
Serve with ricea. potatoes.
Hungarians eat it with n,':ltural
gravy.
However, gravy may be thickened very slightl:r
with
about 1/2 tsp. flour.
VEAL CHOPSWITH CREAHED1,msHROQj_.;S

6 to 8
1 tsp.
2 Tbsp.
1/2 lb.

veal chops
salt
fat
mushrooms,

butter
chopped parsley
1 small clove garlic,
chopped
1/2 cup sour cream
2 Tbsp.
2 Tbsp.

sliced

Salt the chops and brown on both sides in fat.
Place in a
bald_ng dish.
Brotm all the mushroo:ns in t,he butter with the
parsley
and the garlic.
Stir in the sour cream. 11.ix well
;).11dpour over the chops.
Bake in slow oven (325 F) for
about an hom·.

STUFFEDPORKCHOPS

4

to 6 pork chops,
to 11/2 11 thick,
2 Tbsp. lard

cut 1
with pocket

1 tsp. salt
l/4 tsp. pepper
3 Tbsp. water

HUSHROOH
STUFFING

2 cups bread crumbs
1/2 cup chopped mushroor.1s
l tsp. minced parsley

4 Tbsp. butter
1 1/2 tsp.

salt

Mix bread crumbs and butter,
add mushrooms, salt and parsley.
Fill pockets in chops with stuffing.
Brown in lard or
drippings.
Season. add water and cover.
Simmer slowly for
1 hour.
•
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STUFFEDPORICCHOPS

STUFFING

1/lr lb. margarine
1 small onion
1 clove garlic

or butter

Parsley

flakes

Salt and pepper
4 Eggs

to taste

butter,
bro1-m on.ions and add 1 tsp. parsley flakes.
1-fi;~with enough bread crumbs to make finn.
Add about 4 eggs
Nelt

chopped.
Stand- a pork chop, fat side up, in a loaf pan. Next a row
of stuffing alongside pork chops, then a..~other chop, etc.,
unt,il loaf pa...-1is filled.
Hold together with skewers.
Bake in 350 degree oven approximately 1 hour until pork
chops are tender.
a..11d1 clov-e garlic,

PORK STEAKS and SAUERKRAUT

h pork blade steaks,

cut

J/4

11

thick

1/8 tsp. ~epper
2 1/2 1/2 cans sauerkraut
1/2 tsp. caraway seeds

2 Tbsp. lard
1 tsp. salt

Brown pork steaks in lard in frying pan. Season. Place
sauerkraut and caraway seeds over the meat. Cover and cook
slowly for one hour.
STUFFiD CABBAGE

(Toltott
11/2 lb. chopped pork butts
2 tsp. salt
1 tsp. paprika
1 tsp. black pepper
1 green pepper (optional)
1 sm. can sauerkraut (optional)

kaposzta)
1 lge.
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onion minced

tsp. shortening
3 lbs. cabbage
l small can tomatoes

1/ 2 lb. rice

( well washed)

Core cabbage and place in enough boiling water to cover.
With a fork in one hand and a knife in the other keep
Drain.
Trim
cutt,ing off the leaves as they becor.ie wilted.
the thick center vein of each leaf.
Brown onion in shortening. Add meat, seasonings and rice; mix well.
Place a
tablespoon or so of ,meat on each leaf.
Roll up and tuck in
the ends. Place ~n pot and cover two-thirds full with
water; arrange sauerkraut on top; add tomato ju.ice.
Cover
6

and cook slowly for about 11/2 hours or until rice is
tender.
Pour sour cream on top and cook for five minutes
more. Serves 6 to 8 people.
STUFF"i:DPEPPERSin TOMATOSAUCE

1 tsp. salt
6 peppers (green or red)
1/4 tsp. pepper
6 tomatoes or 1 #2 can
1 tsp. fat or butter
tor.iatoes
1 tsp. flour
1 lb. chopped meat (beef)
2 cups water
1/2 cup rice (uncooked)
l egg
2 Tbsp. sugar
Cook the tomatoes and water together and add 1/2 tsp. salt
and the su.gar. wben cooked, strain through a sieve.
f;elt
butter,
add flour and let it get brown in a saucepan.
Then
put the tomatoes in the browned flour and bring to a boil.
Yrl.x the chopped meat with salt, rice, egg and pepper.
Cut
the top of the peppers, fill with the meat mixture, put
into the tomato sauce and let cook slowly for 11/2 ho-urs.

SAUERKR.f1UTand PORK /11.

(Szekely gulyas)
1 onion, minced
2 lbs. pork, cubed
Salt and pepper to teste
1 1/2 lbs. sauerkraut
1/2 t6p. paprika
11/2 pts. sour cream
2 Tbsp. lard
Brown onions in lard.
Add paprika and meat. Salt and
pepper to taste.
Add water to prevent burning.
Cook
over low heat until meat is done. Add sauerkraut which
has been soaked in water and drained.
Cook until kraut is
brown. Add sour cream and heat thoroughly.
Serves 4 .
.SAUERKTi.AtJT
and PORK

i/-2

(Szekely gulyas)
1 lb. pork or butts
1 sm. can sauerkraut
1 Tbsp. lard

(cubed)

1 onion, (mi.need)
1/2 tsp. p~prika
1 tsp. salt and little
pepper

black

Brown onions in the lard.
Add the soices and meat to it.
Add enough water to cover.
Cook fo/ 3/4 hour. Add the
sauerkraut,
which has been washed in cold water and drained.
Cook with the meat for 1/2 hour longer.
Add 2 Tbsp. o:
sour crea.,_"fl.
7

SMOTHERED
MEATBALLS
1 lb. ground beef
1/2 cup soft bread
1 egg

1/1.i cup m:i.lk
3alt and pepper to taste
1 can musri.room soup

crumbs

Combine all ingredients,
exce,.;t so 1.1p, and mix thoro~ghly.
Shape into balls and brown in fat.
Add mushroom soup and
cook slowly 20 o~ 30 minutes or 1..u1til tender.

NE.ATLO.AF
2 lbs.

meat (1/2 pork butts

and 1/2 ground beef)
2 eggs (whole)
4 slices white breaci
(moistened in water)

2 tsp. salt
1/2 tsp. black ground pepper
1/2 tsp. red paprika
~
a~
•
J. smai.J_
onion
\r §,Ta t ea')
1/2 tsp. garlic,
grated
( opt,ional)

Hix the int,Tedients
together
well.
Shape into a roll or a
loaf.
Put in a roasting
pan with the cover on. Bake in
L Tbsp . of lard . Add 1/ 2 cup water . Sprinkle the top with
caraway seeds (optional.)
Bake 1 1/2 hours and baste
Cut them in
frequently.
When half done, peel 3-L; potatoes.
half and arrcnge them on two aides of the meat loaf and

When meat and potatoes
in separate

pan,

are done, place potatoes
under broiler
and broil until brown, for about 5 m.i.nutes •

.S?i.GHETTI
and 1-iEATBALL.S
1-lEATBA.LLS:

L slices

of dry white bread

3 eggs
2 Tbsp. chopped parsley
1 Tbsp.

s2.lt

1/2 tsp. pepper
1 sm. clove garlic
chopped fine
1 lb. chopped beef
2 Tbsp. grated cheese (ltalfan
style)

Add to meat.
Add
Soak dry bread in water.
Drain water.
Shape into
eggs: parsley,
garlic,
salt, pepper and cheese.
Pour tomato sauce
balls and fry :in deep fat until bro.m.
over it and serve hot with r.w.ca:roni.
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•

TOMATO
SAUCE
1 Tbsp. fat
peeled

1 large can Italian
tomatoes (#2 1/2 size
l can paste
1 clove of garlic

can)

1 slice lean pork or piece
beef chuck
Salt and pepper

of

Brown meat on both sides.
Add cut-up garlic.
Add tomatoes
(Use tomato can.)
Add paste,
plus l large can of water.
bring to a boil.
Add s2lt and pepper.
Simmer 2 to 2 1/2
hours on low flrur,e.
Add meatballs, last 1/2 hour.
Cook 1 lb. Macaroni
and sprinkle
cheese
it and serve .

in salted water for 20 minutes, drain,
on Macaroni.
Then pour tomato sauce over

CHICKEN
PAPRIKA
(Paprikas

csirke)

3 to 4 lb. chicken,disjointed
1/2 cup water

1 onion,chopped
11/2 Tbsp. shortening
1 tsp. paprika
1 tsp. black pepper
2 tsp. salt

1/2 pt.
flour

sour cream and 1 tsp.

Brown onion in shortening;
add seasonings
and chicken;
brom-1 10 minutes.
Add water; cover and let simmer slovrly
until tender.
Remove chicken.
Hix sour cre&:1 and fbu.r
: n pan and :0.g~tin :rrj_:xwell..
.:;erves
well,, Add to drippings
4 to 6 people.
HmmA,.qIANDUMPLJJ.'JGS
2 eggs
1/2 cup w.ilk

1 tsp. salt
l cup flour

Nix all ingredients
together
to form thick batter.
Drop
batter by teaspoon into boiling
salted water.
Cook about
10 minutes; drain; rinse with cold water.
Drain well and
add to chicken paprika.
BF.EAIEDCHICKEN
(Rantott

3 lb. frying
1 tsp. salt

1/4 cup

flour

chicken,

disjointed

csirke)
2 eggs slightly
beaten
1 cup fine bread crumbs
3/4 cup fat
9

Wash the chicken well and dry on towel.

Sprinkle with salt.
Pour flour into large paper bag. Put in pieces of chicken
and shake. Then dip individual pieces, first in the egg
and then in the crumbs. The coating should be light.
Heat
Add the chicken and fry slowly until golden
fat in skillet.
brown on one side, then on the other
CHOPPED
CHICKENBREAST
(Vagdalt

1
l
l
l

lb. cooked chicken breast
sm. onion browned in butter
Tbsp. chopped parsley
roll,or
2 s~ices of bread

csirkemell)
1/2 cup milk
1/2 tsp. salt
3 eggs,separated

2 cups shortening

Put the chicken and onion through a grinder.
Add the
parsley.
Moisten the roll in the milk. Add the salt and
egg yolks.
Combine with the chicken mixture and blend.
Beat the egg whites stiff and fold into the chicken mixture.
Dro-_pinto the hot shortening by tablespoon.
Fry un·~il
golden brown on both sides.
It is a specialty often
prepared for convalescents.
ROASTCHICKENWITH STUFFING

1

4 1/2

lb. roasting chicken
1/2 lb. parboiled mushrooms:

4 hard-cooked eggs,chopped
2 sprigs parsley,

chopped

2 raw eggs

chopped

1/4 cup butter

3/4 tsp. salt

11/2 rolls moistened in milk
Giblets, cooked and chopped

1/2 tsp.

pepper

Rub the chicken with salt, inside and out. Brown mushrooms
in butter.
Combine with the softened bread, giblets, cooked
and raw eggs, salt and pepper.
Stuff the chicken loosely.
Sew up openings and roast in an open pan in a slow oven,
(300) for about 2 1/2 hours. Baste often.
HUNGARIAN
TURKEYSTUFFING

For 14-16 lb. turkey:

3/h lb.

chopped butts or pork
l dry loaf of vienna or Italian bread soaked in water
12 to 14 eggs
1 lb. fresh mushrooms (or one ::.m. can) cooked in salted
and chopped fine
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water

1 large

onion cut-up

in small pieces

and fried

in:

1/2 lb. butter ( do not brom1 onions)
4 Tbsp. chopped parsley
Salt and pepper to taste
Chopped liver of the turkey
mush:coor:i.sand parsley.
}1elt butter.
Add onions, turkey liver,
Drain water from bread . Add to mixture.
Remove from fire ,
add in meat~ eggs salt and pepper.
Hix altogether.
Then·

stuff

turkey.

MUSHROOM
SAUCE
1 lb. mushrooms (peeled
and coarsely chopped)
1/8 lb. shortening
1/2 onion (small)
1 tsp. salt
l tsp. paprika

Hater
1 Tbsp. flour
l cup milk
1 tsp. vine gar
1 or 2 Tbsp. sour cream
(optional)

Saute chopped onion in melted shortening.
Add mushrooms,
salt and paprika.
Cook for h5 minutes, adding water whenever
necessary.
When done, &dd flour; stir well.
Add milk and
bring to boil.
Add vinegar and sour cream.
Serve hot with
steak or meat loaf; pour over mashed potatoes or rice.

AMERICAN
CHOPSUEY
1 lb.

chopped meat
1 onion
Celery and chopped green
pepper, if desired

Salt

and pepper

to taste

1 can of tomatoes or puree
1 lb. elbow macaroni, cooked

Brown onion in oil or small amount of fat.
salt and pepper arid i?rown slightly.

Add chopped meat,

Meanwhile, cook macaroni and place in casseroJ:e dish.
meat mixture over macaroni; add tomatoes or puree.
Bake 30 to

45 ITii.nutes in

350 degree

Pour

oven.

FISH
PIKE BAKEDIN CREA}l
(Tepett csuka)
2 lb. pike fillets
1/2 cup bread ~rwnbs
1/2 tsp. salt
1 cup sour cream
Arra.""ge a layer of fish in a buttered
dish; sprinkle with
salt and crumbs and spread with cream.
Repeat layers until

11

all

is used.

until

fish

Bake in slow oven at 350 for 30 minutes,
Serve in baking dish.

or

is tender.

FISH IN WINE
2 Tbsp. butter

l carrot,sliced

2 lbs.

1 knob celery,sliced
1 oni..on ,sliced
1 sprj_g parsley,
chopped

fish

1 cup wh:i.te wine

l tsp.

salt

1/8 tsp.

pepper

Simmer the vegetables, covered, in the butter until nearly
done.
Cut the fish in serving pieces and arrange over the
vegetables.
Pour on the wine, sprinkle with salt and pepper;
cover and cook over low heat until fish is tender and the
sauce becomes slightly thickened, about 15 minutes. About
6 servings.
CASSEROLE
SHRINP and MACARONI
1/2 lb.

elbow macaroni

2 Tbsp. butter

1/2 lb. orange cheese,grated

2 cups milk

Sm. can of shrimp

2 Tbsp • flour

Drain and put
Boil macaroni for 15 minutes in salted water.
in buttered
casserole
with shrinl).
Hake white sauce by
melting butter with flour.
Add milk slowly.
Add grated
cheese, salt and pepper to taste.
Pour over macaroni in
casserole.
Add pieces of cheese and dot with butter on top.
Bake 45 r.iinutes at 350.

VEGETABLES
REDCABBAGE
Sm. head of red cabbage,

1 tsp. salt
1 Tbsp. vinegar
1/4 cup water

shredded
1 Tbsp. shortening

1/2 onion, cut f:ine
Helt shortenh1e;
add onion and saute until liGht brown. Add
cabbage, salt and water.
(Add r:1ore water whene,rcr necessary.:
Cook for JO minutes.
\/hen done, add vinegar.
Hay be varied
by adding slices of apple.
Serve with turkey or pork.
SWEETPOTATOES

2 lb. sweet potatoes
in salted watet)
1 cup brown sugar

(cooked

2 Tbsp. butter

Juice of 1/2 lemon
1 cup water

Boil suear in water.
potat,oes in bi.lttered

over potatoes.

Add butter and lemon juice.
Arrange
baking dish.
Pour the sugar mixture
Bake 20 minutes in J50 oven.

GOLDENROD
POTATOES
Boil cubes of potatoes.
Using 4 eggs (hard boiled).
Chop the egg whites
separate the whites from the yolks.
and add to the potatoes.
Pour white sauce over the potatoes
a,.'1.dsprinkle
grated egg yolks on top.

BREADEDVEGETABIES
Gook a..·-iy of the follo1-1ing vegetables
in salted water:
wax
cabbage leaves,
asparagus,
cauliflower!
beans (cut in half,)
broccoli
and brussels
sprouts.
Use as little
water as
pos:::ible.
'i,11endone: drain water.

Put one tablespoon of butter
of bread crunbs.
Stir until

in fryine; pan.
Add 1 teaspoon
light brown. Hix with any

vegetable.
HARDBOIIED EGGS ON TOAST

Lay slices of hard boiled
over it and serve hot.

egGs on toast.

Pour white

sauce

\·lliITE SAUCE
2 tsp. maJ:garine
2 tsp. flour
2 cups milk

l tsp.
Pep~er

sdt

Melt margarine and mix with flour;
2.dd rri.lk a little
at a
time to insure smoothness.
Cook u.-ritil it is thick.
If a
thinner white sauce is desired,
add more r:5-lk. If a thicker
whi. te •sauce is de sired,
add r.iore flour.

SALAD

DRESSINGS

Pk"..IN SALADDRESSING

1/2 tsp.
1 Tbsp. white vinegar
2 Tbsp. 1,fosson salad oil
1/2 tsp.
1/2 head
1 tsp. sugn.r
1/2 tsp. salt
Combine all ingredients
and mix well.
lettuce
leaves shortly be~ore servine.
cut vec;etables :r.,ay be added. •

lemon Juice (optional)
finely chopped onion
of lettuce
Pour over crisp
}.;rry other finely

HUNGARIAN
SOURCREAH
SALADffiESSING
1/2 pt. sour cream
1 Tbsp. vinegar
1 tsp. sugar

1 tsp.

1/6 tsp.
Lettuce

salt
black pepper

Plac) all ingredients in a bowl and mix well with sour cream.
Set in refrigerator
until needed. This makes an excellent
dressins for lettuce or vegetable salads.

PASTRIES

and

CAKES

BROl,JNSUG.f\_..-q
CAKE

1 3/4 cups flou.r
3 tsp. bald.ng powder
1,/l.t teaspoon salt
1/3 cup butter
1 cup wlri. te sugar

3/4 cup brown sugar
1/2 tsp. cinnamon or cloves
1/2 cup milk
4 eggs
1/2 cup chopped ~;:--J.nuts
(optional)
• 1/2 cup chopped raisins

Sift flour, bakirtg powder and salt.
Cream shortening;
add
sugar and eggs. :Mix in dry ingredients
alternately
with
_ milk. Add spices and coarsely chopped walnuts (and raisins,
if desired.)
Bake in greased and floured pan at 325 for
about 30 minutes.
CHER.itYCAKE
1 cup sugar
l 3/1.i cups flour
1 tsp. baking powder
_1/4 tsp. salt
1/2 cup pitted,

1/4

lb.

G eggs

butter

1 grated lemon rind
1/2 tsp. vanilla
canned or fresh cherries

Cream butter; add sugar and egg yolks; mix well.
rind, sifted dry ingredients
and flavoring.
Fold
beaten egg whites.
Pour into greased and floured
pan. Drop cherries one by one on top of batter.
350 for about JO minutes.

Add lemon

in stiffly
baking
Bake at

PD!EAPPLE UPSIDE OOWNCAKE

1 cup cake flour
·1/2 cup bro,m sugar
1/4 cup butter
5 eggs, separated

1 cup sugar
Pineapple rings
l grated lemon rind
1 Tbsp • lemon juice
1 tsp. vanill.a

Beat egg yolks well with 1 cup sugar.
Add lemon :.:i.nd, JUJ..Ce
and vanilla.
Sift flour with salt and add gradually
to egg
yolks.
Beat egg whites until stiff
and fold carefully
into
yolk mixture.
Helt butter in frying pan; add brmm sugar and
mix well.
Spread evenly on bottom of pan.
Arrange pineapple
on top of sugar mixture.
Pour in cake batter
and bake in
moderate oven for about an hour.
Serve upside-down.
(This
batter
also makes 2 dozen large cup cakes.)
1

HUNG.Ar'UANNUT and JEIJ,Y CAKE

lemon juice
1 grated lemon rind
1 to 2 Tbsp. sour cream
1 tsp. vanilla
2 cups finely ground walnut~
3/4 cup sugar
Raspberry jam
together
three times.
Hork in butter
Sift dry ingredients
with a fork.
Add sugar, egg yolks, lemon juice,
lemon rind,
vanilla
and· just enough sour cream to hold dough together •
.P..rrange evenly with palm of hand on large ungreased pan.
Spread thinly with raspberry
jam. Beat egg whites until
Spread over jam
stiff;
add 3/4 cup of sugar nnd walnuts.
and bake at 325 :for 30 rri.nut3::;.
2 cups flour
2 tsp. baking powder
1/2 tsp. salt
1/2 lb. butter
1 cup sugar
4 eggs, separated

l tsp.

HUNGARIAN
COFFEECAKE (Ferdinand

L cu·)s of fl.our
1 1i2 cups milk
4 egg yolks
1 cake of yciast
2 Tbsp. sugar

Tesz-:.d

1 tsp.
1 tsp.

butter
salt
1/li lb. butter
4 Tbsp. sugar
1 tsp. vanilla
Cinnamon •

Sift flour with salt.
Mix
Soften yeast in lukewarm milk.
in 1 tsp. butter,
egg yolks, milk and yeast mixture and 2
Tbsp. sugar.
Turn out on- floured board and knead thoroughly.
Cream 1/h lb. butter with
Roll out about 1/h inch thick.
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4

Tbsp. of sugar and 1 tsp. of vanilla.
roll tightly.
Gut in 3/4 inch pieces;

Spread on dough and
place in greased
cup cake pan. Sprinkle with cinnamon. Cover and ·1et rise
Bake at 350 for about 35 minutes.
for about 11/2 hours.

HALFand HALFCAKE(Nemzeti sut0m.eny)
2 cups flour
2 tsp. baking powder
1/2 tsp. salt
1/4 lb. butter

1 tsp. lemon juice
Sour cream

1 grated lemon rind
1 cup sugar

tsp. baking powder
.Apricot jelly

2 eggs
(optional)

l/4 cup cocoa mixed with l/2

flour, baking powder and salt.
Gut in shortening.
Add
sugar, lemon rind, lemon juice, eggs and enough sour cream
to hold mixture together.
Gut dough in half; roll one half
and place in a greased and floured pan.
Spread thinly with
jelly.
Mix remaining half of dough with the cocoa mixture;
roll and place on top of jelly.
Bake at 350 for about 35
m.i..nutes. i.nen cool, cover with any desired icing.
Sift

IBUMCAKE
(Dobos torta)

8 eggs

1 Tbsp. water
Pinch of salt
Grated lenon rind (optional)

8 Tbsp • sugar
8 Tbsp. flour

eggs. Add sugar, . salt, and water to yolks.
Beat
mixture thickens.
Sift flour once and measure gradually
into yolk mixture.
Fold in stiffly
beaten egg whites.
Bake
7 or 8 thin layers in pans first buttered, then.lined with
heavy paper.
(Plam paper is better
than waxed.) Spread
1/4 inch of batter in each pan and bake 10 minutes in a hot
oven (4.00 F.) They· should be orJ.y lightly browned. Turn •
out and gently remove paper at once.
Separate

until

CHOCOLATE
CREP.HFILLlNli-

1/2 bar semi-sweet chocolate,

l cup sugar

melted
1 cup butter
6 eggs
Beat the eggs and 1 cup of sugar in the top of a double
boiler
end cook, stirring constantly until rni.xture is thick.
Remove fror:i heat and mix in r1elted chocolate.
Beat W1til

cool, then thoroughly blend all but one Tbsp. of butter.
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Put layers

together with this filiing,
reserving enough for
siaes.
Brown 4 Tbsp. of sugar in the remaining butter.
Place on top of cake and with spatula, spread in one direction.
Store in refrigerator.
Lasts indefinitely.

NUTTCRTE
(llios

torta)

I tsp. orange rind
1/2 tsp . baking powder
1 Tbsp. black coffee

10 eggs
10 Tbsp. sugar
13 Tbsp. ground nuts
3 Tbsp. cracker meal

Salt

Beat until light and creamy, the egg yolks and sugar.
Add
the nuts, cracker meal and other ingredients.
Mix well.
Bake in
Beat egg whites stiff and fold into the batter.
layer cake pans.
The layers should be about 1/2 inch thick.
Bake in a 350 degree oven about 15 minutes.

FILLING

l/4 lb.

sweet butter
8 Tbsp. confectionery

4 Tbsp. milk
6 Tbsp. nuts

sugar

Cook all the ingredients
together until thickened.
Remove
from heat and let cool.
Add rum flavoring
or 1 Tbsp. of
rum. Can be used betiveen the la_,vers and on top and sides of

torte.
BIB.THD.AY
TORTE
(ilios
10 egg yolks
10 egg whites
1/2 lb. cleaned

(finely

torta)

4 Tbsp. bread crumbs
10 Tbsp. sugar
1 Tbsp. water
11/2 tsp. vanilla

walnuts

grated)

Beat egg yolks thoroughly with sugar and water--until
light
and fluf'fy.
Then add gradually and alternately,
walnuts
(grated), crumbs and stiffly beaten egg whites.
Pour into
two layer pans ar-d hal:e a't- 350 fr:,r 30 r'.5.rn1tes.

FILLING
1/2 lb.

J/4

sweet butter

box powdered sugar

}

cream

~ sq. melted

bitter-sweet

chocolate

2 Tbsp. strong black
(cold)

} .
add

coffee
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Cool in refrigerator
for about 20 minutes.
Smooth on
between layers and over cake.
Decorate wit.h points of fork.
ALL OCCASION
CAKE
10 oz. cake flour
10 oz. sweet butter
1 Tbsp. sour cream

1 Tbsp . sugar
2 egg yolks
?inch of salt
~·iork these ingredients
together by hand on floured board,
until you have nice compact mass. Cut into two pieces: roll
out and line an 11 x 15 inch pan.
FILLING

8 egg yolks
} beat together
10 oz. very fine sugar thoroughly

Finally,

mixture.

8 egg whites (beaten st:.
18 oz. chopped or grate~
walnuts (mix with es;
whites)
fold in stiffly
beaten e~e whites into egg yolk
Bake in node rate oven (.:oO - 360.)
BIB.THDAYCAKE

2 cups sugar
6 eggs
2 cups flour
1/2 cup chopped nuts
(optional)

1/2 cup hot water
3 tsp. baking powder
1 tsp.

vanilla

Crea1i,;sugar and egg yolks, add hot water, then flour.
Beat
egg whites stiff
and add the baking poiro.er to the ,mites.
Beat again.
:.dd the egg ·whites to the first
rnixture.
Add
vanilla.
Bake in 350 oven about 30 minutes.
or a 9 x 13 loaf.
Use cream cheese frosting

Makes 2 nine inch layers

and pineapple

jam for fil.Ung.

GF..AHAHCR.ACIIBH
NUT TORT.C:(1/l)

(Dios torta)

12 egg yolks
12 Tbsp. sugar
12 Tbsp. graham cracker
crumbs
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12 Tbsp. walnuts, chopped fine
1 tsp. baking powder
1 tsp. vanilla
12 egg whites, stiffly
beaten

Cream egg yolks and sugar until ler.ion colored.
'tux dry
ingredients;
add. to egg yolk mixture;
add vanilla
and
blend thoroughly;
fold in stiffly
beaten egg whites.
Pour
into two 9 - inch· layer pans; bake in moderate oven, 375
degrees for 1.tominutes or until done.
GRAHAM
TORTE ( #2 )

11/2 cups sugar
i.J 'fosp. flour
1 1/2 cups milk
2 tsp. baking powder
1/2 tsp . ler:ion rind

10 gra.~am crackers
1/3 cup butter
2 cups cnopped nut
6 e~gs
1/4 tsp. salt

Roll crackers very fine . Cream butter and sugar.
Add the
egg yolks.
Beat until light.
Add all the dry ingredients.
Beat the egg whites stiff
and fold into the batter.
Bake
in 350 oven for JO minutes.
ORt1.NGE
TORTE

7 eggs
2 cups sugar
3 oranges--juice
Beat the egg yolks

2 cups flour

2 tsp. baking powder
1/2 tsp. salt
until

light.

Add sugar and cream well.

Add the orange juice alternately
with the sifted ingredients.
Blend well.
Add the stiffly
beaten egg whites and fold in.

Bake in 3 nine inch layers

in a 350 oven for 30 minutes.

OR.MICERIBBOlJ LOAF
(Szalagos suteraeny)

1 cup sifted cake flour
J/4 cup sugar
l 1/2 tsp. baking powder
1/2 tsp. salt
1/l_.i cup cooking ( salad) oil
3 unbeaten egg yolks

1/ll cup cold water
or orange ju.ice
l 1/2 Tbsp. grated orange rind
1/2 cup egg whiws (about 4)
l/4 tsp. crea.i:i of tartar

4 ingredients into bowl . ?fake
Heat oven to 325. Sift Erst
a well; add oil, egg yolks, liquj_d, rind.
Beat with spoon
until sr.1ooth or ,-ti.th electric
mixer, 1 minute.
Heas\ll'e
egg whites and cream of tartar
into large bowl.
Beat until
whites form very stiff peaks with electric
mixer, 3 minutes.
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00 NOT UNDERBEAT. Pour egg yolk nL"{tu.re gradually
over
beaten whites--folding
just until blended.
Pour into
ungreased loaf pan, 9 x 5 x 2 1/2n .
Bake 50 to
touched.

55 minutes,

or until

top springs

back when lightly

Turn pan upside down. Let cool.
Gut cake into 3 even
layers.
SpreaJ. with your favorite 'thick orange filling
Chill
and whipped cream.
Cover t,c;;_, Ivith whipped cream.
1 to 2 hours.
Makes 8 to iO slices,
l'1 thick.

CHIFFON
CAKE
(Finom torta)
Sift

together:

2

l/4

cups sifted

cake flour

11/2 cup sugar
3 tsp. baking powder
1 tsp. salt
Add as follows :

1/2 cup cooking ( salad) oil
6 egg yolks, unbeaten
3/)4 cup cold water
2 tsp. vanilla
2 tsp. grated lemon rind

Mix well, in separate
bowl; beat until stiff:

1 cup egg whites ( 6 egg whites)
1/2 tsp. cream of tartar

Fold egg yolk mixture gently into egg whites until well
blended.
Pour into ungreased tube pan (10 11 , 411 deep) or an
Bake oblong cake 350 for 45 to 50
oblong pan (13 11 x 9 11 .)
minutes.
",vben cake is done, invert pan and let cake cool.

FLUFFY SPONGECAKE
(Pisk6ta

6 egg yolks
1 1/2 cups sugar
1 1/2 cups sifted
cake flour
or regular flour
1 tsp. baldng powder
1/2 tsp. salt
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torta)

6 Tbsp. cold water
1 tsp. grated lemon rind
1 tsp. lemon extract
6 egg whites {3/4 cup)
1/2 tsp. cream of tartar

Beat egg yolks until thick,
about 5 minutes.
Add the sugar,
beating in gradually.
Beat in flour, baking po1~er and
salt,
adding alternately
with water, lemon r-lnd and extract.
In a large bow.l, beat until stiff' the egg whites.
Cut and
fold gradually
a.rid carefully
into the flour mixture.
Pour
into an ungreased 10 11 tube pa..-i, l.i11 deep.
Bake. ,Jhcn cake
is done, invert and let cool.
A 13 11 x 9" oblong pan may
be used.
In this case, grease the bottom only.

Bake in a 325 degree oven. Tube cake 60 to 65 minutes.
Oblong cake 35 to 40 minutes.
You may serve this cake as is,
or your favorite
frosting.

or frost

with butter

icing

CHOCOLATJSPONGEROLL

6 Tbsp. cake flour
1/2 tsp. baking powder

4 egg

1/4 tsp. salt
3/!4 cup sifted sugar
4 egg whites, stiffly

1 tsp vanilla
6 Tbsp. cocoa

yolks, beaten until
thick and lemon colored
9

beaten

Sift flour once, measure; add bakine po,•lder, cocoa, salt
and sift together.
Fold sugar g:radualll into egg whites.
Fold in egg yolks and vanilla.
Fold in flour gradually.
~.irn into 15 x 10 inch pan, which has been greased and
lined with wax paper.
BaLce in hot oven 400 F., 13 minutes.
Quickly cut off crisp edges of cake. Turn out on-cloth,
covered with sugar.
Let it cool.
Spread whipped cream
over it

and roll

it

like

a jelly

roll

and serve.

HONEYCAKE
2 cups flour (sift 3 times)
1 1/2 cups sugar
1 8 oz. jar honey
6 egg yolks and whites

2 Tbsp. black coffee
1/2 cup lukewarm water
1/2 tsp. salt

Cream eggs with sugar.
Add honey slowly.
Add water and
flour gradually,
and coffee.
Beat egg whites and fold in
mixture.
Add chopped almonds, or walnuts, on top of dough.
Bake in 350 oven for 45 minutes, in 13 x 1/.+inch pan
(approximately)
.
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CREM1CAKE

l cup sugar
l cup cake flour
7 eggs (separated)

1/2 tsp. cream of tartar
1 tsp • vanilla

Sift sugar four times after measuring.
Sift flour, measuring
then resift
(3 times).
Beat egg yolks until light and lemon
colored.
Beat egg whites until foamy, and add crear.1 of
tartar.
Continue beating until
stiff,
but not dry.
Add
into
vwilla.
Fold beaten yolks anct sugar mixture lightly
egg whites.
Fold in two Tbsp. at a time.
Bake in an
ungreased pan in moderate 350 degrees oven for an hour.
HlJNGiL~IAN
DELIGHT

4 cups

flour

3 1/2 tsp. baking powder
1/2 tsp. salt
l cup sugar

1 cup Crisco
J egg yolks
1/2 pt. sour cream
Grated rind of 1 lemon

Cut Crisco into flour, adding baking powder 1 salt, sugar
and lemon rind.
Add egg yolks and sour cream.
r--lix well.
Hake four balls--one
for each layer.
Roll out first
ball
and line -..ell-greased
pan.
Spread with apricot
filling.
Roll out second ball of dough and spread over filling.
Spread this layer with nut filling.
Over nut filling
spread lacqua (lekvar)
and cover with remaining dou@l.
Bake for 1 hour in 350 F. oven. Pan size, 12 11 x 17" x
1/2 11 •
1/2 cup grou..nd nuts
1/2 cup sugar
4 Tbsp. s1-reet cream

l

FILLING

mix

14 oz.
14 oz.

apricot
lacqua

preserve
(lekvar)

JEILY TARTS

3
3
1
3

cups flour
tsp. baking powder
tsp. salt
Tbsp. sugar
3 Tbsp. sour cream

2 eggs
1/2 grated lemon rind
1/2 lemon, J1nce
J Tbsp. Crisco
1/2 lb. oleo or butter

Sift the dry in::;redients
together.
Work in the shortening .
.Add the egg:;;, sour cream, lemon juice and grated le1non
rinu.
,.fork this mixture into a ball and chill it overnight.
Roll the dough out about 1/2 inch thick and cut circles
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1

with cutter.
Then brush on beaten egg. Cut second circle
with hole in center.
Place these on the first
circle.
Fill the center w.i.th raspberry
jam or your favorite
jam.
Sprinkle completed cookie with crushed walnuts and sugar.
Bake in 370 F. oven.
Serv·-e 1-T.i.
th the powdered so1anr.
S'.IE?HJ\NIECAKE

5

oz. finely ground walnuts or
almonds
5 oz. sugar
5 egg yolks and 1 whole egg
1. grated lemon rind

5

egg whites
1 oz. bread crumbs, softened
in a little
sweet white
wine
1/2 tsp. baldng powder

Cream egg yolks and 1 whole egg with sugar.
Add bread
crw!tbs, baking powder and lemon rind.
Fold in stiffly
beaten egg whites alternately
,-rlth chopped nuts.
Pour into
two greased and floured baking pans.
Bake at 325 for about
30 nri.nutes.
When cool, spread with Stephanie fill:i.ng.
J'f£?HANIE FILL]}JG

5
5

egg yolks
Tbsp. sugar
1 large piece of milk chocolate

1 Tbsp. butter
1 tsp. milk

Hix all ingredients
and cook in double boiler
minutes, beating constantly.
:·Jhen thickened,
between layers and on top of c;,,ke.

for about 10
cool and sprea:l.

f
j,

l

l•:OONSHAPEDCAKES

(Hold alaku
1/1.!. cup butter
1/ 2 cup sugar
J eggs, sepc:.rated

sutemenyek)

I

l cup cake flour
l tsp. baking po,vder
1/2 tsp. almond extract

{
'I

Cream butter :.ind mi.::;nr; Doddoeeyolks, sifted cal:e ~our,
_baking powder and flavoring.
Hix 'i-.'ell. Fold in stiffly
beaten eeg
whites.
Turn
into
greased and lightly
floured
11
10 x 15 pan.
Bake at 350 for 15-18 mirmtes.
Trim edges;
cut with moon-shaped cutter or with a glass.
Sprinkle
icing.
with powdered sJgar or frost with your favorite
PARTYCHOCOLATE
CAKE
2 cups sifted cake flour
2 cups su3ar
3/4 cup nrLlk
1 tsp. salt
3 sq. melted chocolate
1/2 cup shortenir: 6
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!

I

l
;

~

Mix for

2 minutes,

then stir

1/2 tsp. baking powder
1/2 cup milk
1 tsp. vanilla

in:
1 1/2 tsp. baking soda
J eggs
1 cup chopped nuts (optional)

Bake in a 350 oven for l40 minutes.
chocolate
cake•

This is an excellent

FILBERT KISSES

3 egg whites
1 cup sugar

1 tsp.

vinegar

. 8 oz. bag .filberts,

chopped

.fine
Beat egg whites; add sugar and v·';.negar. Add chopped nuts
and fold into stiffly
beaten egg whites.
Drop by spoonfuls
on greased cookie sheet.
Bake in 275F. oven for 20 minutes.
CREAJ.'1
PUFFS

1/4
1/4

cup butter
cup shortening
1 cup boiling water

1 cup flour
eggs

l.i medium

Add butter and shortening
to water.
Heat until it melts.
Add flour all at once and stir until it forms a ball on
the spoon.
Remove from the fire and add eggs, one at a
time.
Mixture should be stiff.
Drop by level teaspoonfuls
on a greased tin.
Bake 35 minutes in a 375 oven. Fill
with whipped cream.
POPPYSEEDCAKE (#1)

(Hakos torta)
1 cup poppyseeds
1 cun milk
1 1/2 cups sugar
1/4 lb. butter

2 cups sifted flour
eggs
3 tsp. baking powder
l/14 tsp. salt

4

Pour milk over poppyseed and. allo':T to soak overnight.
Cream butter;
add suga:I' and cream until light and fluffy.
Add poppyseed mixture and mi."1:well.
Sift together
flour,
bakinc powder and salt.
Add it to the mi.~ture.
Beat the
egg whites until
stiff
and fold into ni;~ture.
Pour batter
into well-greased
long pan.
Bake in a moderate oven (3.50)
for 30 minutes or until cake is done .

POPPYSEEDCAKE (#2)
2/3 cup poppyseed
2/3 cup butter
4 egg yolks
4 egg whites
2 tsp. baking powder

2/3 cup 11dlk
11/2 cups sugar
2 cups flour
1 tsp. vanilla
1/2 tsp. salt

Soak poppyseed with milk for at least 6 hours or overnight.
Cream sugar, butter,
egg yolks.
Then add poppyseed and
flour with other dry ingredients.
Add vanilla.
Finally
fold in egg whites.
Bake in 375 oven for J0-35 minute~.
POZSONIT KIFLI

1/2 lb. sweet butter

1 pinch of salt

1/2 lb. flour
6 egg yolks
1. Tbsp. sweet cream

1 Tbsp. sugar
3/4 lb. finely

grated

walnuts

·,irork in
'1iork butter
and flour toeether.
Add eee yolks.
crea.n1: salt,
sugar--w:Lth hands.
Roll into small balls,
size of a walnut.
This should yield about 50. Chill
Then roll out 1 individually,
to
dough for a few hours.
paper thinness.
FILLING
with 1/2 cup sugar.
Add
Beat. the 6 egg whites stiffly
finely g:rated nuts, 1 1/2 tsp. vanilla
or almond extre.ct.
Spread this filling
on dough. Roll and place in sheets.
Bake in 400 oven for about 15 r..inutes.
HT.JNG..:UUAN
ROLLS (itl)
(Kifli)
6 egg yolks
6 large cups of flour
2 yeast cakes
1/1.i lb. or 1/2 cup of Crisco
2 cups of warm milk
1/4 lb. butter
l Tbsp. salt
1/2 pt. sour ere an
Grated lemon rind and
1/2 cup sugar
juice of 1/2 lemon

I

Add all the dry
Mix Crisco and butter ;-Tith the I.LOUT.
ingredients.
Add beaten e:;1:: :rolks with the liquid.
Dissolve yeast in wc>.rr: d.lk 8:nd add to the mixture.
Hix
well.
Divide dough into four ~arts.·
Roll them out one by
one and add the filling.
(Iruts or poppy seeds.)
Let it
stand for two hours.
Brush with the e;;gs.
Bake for 45
minutes in a 350 oven.
T'nis rnixture makes four la.rge
rolls.
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HUNGARIAN
IITFLI (#2)
(Long)

4

eggs

1 pt.

sour cream
Pinch of salt
Juice and rind of 1 lemon

8 cups of flour
8 Tbsp. sugar
1 lb. of butter
3 tsp. baking powder

On dough board, working with hands or with blender,
work
together
butter
and flour.
Add rest of dry ingredients.
Hake a weLl in dough mass; add eggs, sour cream and lemon.
Work into nice, smooth,compact mass.
Divide dough into
four or six parts.
Roll them out one by one and spread
with either nut or poppyseed filling.
Roll up. Brush
tops with slightly
beaten egg.
Bake in 350 F. oven for
about 45 minutes.
NUT AlTDPOPPYSEEDROLLS (#J)
(Kifli)
2 Tbsp. sugar
cups of flour
1 1/4 cups milk
4 egg yolks

4

1 tsp. salt
1 yeast cake
l/4 lb. butter,

melted

Sift flour and salt.
Dissolve yeast, in 1/4 cup lukewarm
milk; add the sugar.
Add this,t- remaining n'ilk and egg
Add
yolks to .flour..
Hix, then lmead for 15 minutes.
melted butter
and then lmead 10 more minutes.
Let douih
Divlde dough three
rise in warm place - 2 to 3 hours.
ways; roll out to 1/u.. inch thi.clmess.
Fill with nut or
Roll up like a jel.ly roll.
Let rise in
poppyseed fiHing.
baking pan .for 1/2 hour.
Brush the top of dough with
beaten egg.
Bake in 370 F. oven for about 50 minutes,

NUTFILLING(#1)
6 oz. ground waLnuts
1/2 cup sugar
2 Tbsp. cracker meal

1 tsp. vanilla
4 oz. can evaporated
2 Tbsp. raisins

milk

Hix nuts, milk, sugar, cracker meal and heat until lukewarm.
Soak raisins
1 ho-ur, then add raisins
and vanilla
to nuts.
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.,
LACQUA(IEKVAR) FILLING
1/2 lb. lac qua (lekvar)
1 tsp. vanilla

2 Tbsp.

sugar

Simply m~..x ingredients.

NUTFILLIUG(#2)
2 Tbsp. sweet cream
1 medium apple, cleaned

1/2 lb. chopped walnuts
1/ 2 cup sugar
1 tsp. vanilla
or
1 tsp. almond extract

and

grated

Simply mix ingredients.

POPPYSEEDFILLJNG
1/2 lb. ground poppyseed
3/4 cup sugar
1/2 cup milk

''

j

Mix as for nut filling.

1 Tbsp. butter
lemon juice

1 tsp.

Cool before

cyreading on dough.

CREJlJ,1
CHEESE:OOUGH
PASTRIES

4 cups

flour

2 cups Crisco
1/2 cup sour cream

~

l/4 tsp. salt
1 lb. cream cheese

Hix all ingredients well.
Set in refrigerator
for two
for
hours.
Roll out and fold and replace in refrigerator
two more hours.
Then roll out again and set it back in
refrigerator
overnight.
Roll out and cut in squares and
fill with nuts or lac qua (lekvir) and pinch corners together.
Bake in moderate 350 F. oven for 15 to 20 minutes.
HUNGARIAN
FILlED COOKIES
1 lb.

butter

1 lb. flour
3 egg yolks

l/4- tsp • salt
1/2 pt. sour cream

Rub butter and flour between hands on floured board. Nake a
.well in center of dough and add egg yolks and cream~ Work
into nice smooth mass. Chill overnight.
Roll out on
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slightly floured board; cut into small squares; fill with
Roll into crescents.
lacqua (lekvar) or nut filling.
Brush tops with slightly be a ten egg.
Bake in Li00 F. oven
for about 25 - 30 minutes; yields 65 cookies.
HATERRAISED KIFLI

(Vizben kelt

teszta)

3 cups flour
l Tbsp. sugar

1/4

1 yeast cake
3 egg yolks

1/2 pt. sour cream
Pinch of salt

lb. butter

1/L lb. lard

\Jerk dry ingredients
to 6,ether between
the yeast cake: butter and lard, until
even distribution.
Then add egg yolks
}~x.
Knea:i until
all lumps disappear
Holl into a ball and place in a cloth
cold water for 2 1/2 hours.
Roll out

the hands,

including

you have a fairly
and sour cream.
and dough is smooth.
napkin and place in
on floured board and
cut into small squares.
Spread with peach, or apricot
preser-ve.
Fold into triangles.
Bake in hot oven (400 F.)
for about 20 minutes.
HUNGARIANPUFF PASTRY

(Rajas teszta)
1 lb.

oleomargarine
l cup wate:::(don 1 t sift
1 Tbsp. shortening
until after measuring)
3 egg yolks
1 tsp. salt
Nix flour, shortening and salt.
Add water and egg yolks.
Beat on boa.rd 20 minutes until dough is good and elastic.
Then roll out and add 1/L lb. oleomargarine at half hour
intervals,
each time putting dough back into refrigerator.
After all of oleo is used up, leave it in the refrigerator
L hours or overnight.
Roll out on lightly floured board.
Cut squares with hot knife.
Fill squares with nut or
fruit preserve filling.
Pinch corners together.
Bake in
very hot oven 450 F. 10 to 15 minutes.

3 1/2 cups flour

TUfu'i0VERPASTRY

(Rajas teszta)

4 cups flour

1 tso.

1 Tbsp. butter
1 tsp. salt

11/4
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vanilla
cups water
l lb. Crisco

Hix flour, butter,
salt and water and work the dough for
30 mi.nutes.
Then roll the dough 1/4 inch thick and sp_read
1/4 lb. of shortening
over dough. Fold four ways and chill
two to three hours.
Repeat three more times, chilling
after each time. Roll dough out 1/4 inch thick.
Cut
squares with a hot knife.
Fill squares with nut or lacqua
(lekvar) filling
and fold triangularly.
Bake in a very
hot oven 450 to 500 F. 10 to 15 minutes.

HUNGARIAN
COFr""'EE
CABE
(Arany galuska)
1 cup sour cream
1/2 cup sugar
1 tsp. salt
2 cakes yeast
3 eggs
1/2 cup soft butter

1/2 cups flour
1/2 cup melted butter
l cup chopped walnuts
3/li tsp. cinnamon
1 cup sugar
Li

Mix sour cream, sugar, salt and yeast.
Stir until yeast
dissolves.
Add eggs, softened butter
and half the flour.
1'::ix well and add re st of flour.
Turn dough out on floured
board and lmead until smooth for about 10 to 15 minutes.
Place in greased bowl.
Cover and let rise in warm place
until double in bulk for about 1 1/2 to 2 hours.
Punch
do.-m. Turn over and let rise again for h5 minutes.
A.fter
second rising,
form into walnut-sized
balls.
Dip in melted
butter.
Roll in sugar and walnut-ci.rmamon mixture.
Place
in layers in 10 inch greased tu.be pan.
Let rise 45 mirmtes.
Bake 40 to 50 minutes at 375 degrees.

..

APPIE-NUT STRUIEL

I

/

,

(Almas-dios
2 cups flour
1/4 tsp . salt
1 egg, beaten

,
)
retes

1/3 cup warm water
2 Tbsp. melted butter

Sift the flour and salt into a bowl; add beaten egg and
gradually
add warm water, mixing with hands.
After all
water is used, add melted, cooled butter.
Knead dough in
bowl for 20 minutes or until dough is smooth, bubbly and
elastic
and no longer sticks to bowl or fineers.
Place
in the center of a large table covered with a floured
cloth; place the bowl over the top and let rest for 20 to
JO minutes.
While dough is resting prepare the--FILLING:
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FILLING
5 lbs.

tart apples, cubed
small
l cup raisins
(optional)

1 1/2 cups chopped walnuts
11/2 cups sugar
1 1/2 cups fine bread crumbs

Combine all

ingredients.

Take rolling
pin and roll;
Dough is now ready to stretch.
brush generously with melted butter and begin stretching
with hands very gently, pulling
and stretching
until it
covers table completely;
dough will be paper thin.
Let
dry for about 5 minutes.
Spread with apple mixture and
sprinkle with about 1/4 lb. melted butter as e·,•enly as
possible.
Hold up tablecloth
and let the strudel roll
into a huge roll and cut into desired lengths.
Gently
place into a greased baking pan.
Bake for 1/2 hour in
400 degree oven until brown and crisp.
Cut into serving
pieces and sprinkle with powJered sugar.
APPLE CA.KE SQUARES

1/2 lb. lard

1/4 lb. butter
Rind of lemon
3 cups of flour
l tsp. salt

(Almas szelet)
2 eggs, unbeaten
2 tsp. baking powder

3 Tbsp. sour cream
1/2 cup sugar

Blend butter and lard with flour and all dry ingredients.
Make
Add grated lemon, eggs, sour cream and J11ixtogether.
soft dough and put in refrigerator
and chill.
P.oll out
half of the dough 1/4 inch thick and put in oblong pan,
12 11 x 13 11• Then add the filling.
FILLING
10 apples
Sugar to taste

1 tsp.
1 tsp.

cinnamon
lemon juice

Mix ingredients

and pour over dough in pan.
Dot filling
with butter,
here and there, before putting top crust on.
Roll the other half of the dough out l/4 inch thick.
Lay
it over the filling.
Brush the top with a beaten egg.
Bake 1 hour in 350 degree oven.
PIE CRUST

1 1/ 2 cups flour

1/2 cup or 1/4 lb. lard
(room teIT!)era~ure)
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1/2 tsp. salt
1/3 cup cold water

Blend flour and shortening (with fork or blender.)
Add
water and mix lightly.
vk>rk quickly.
Cut in two. Use
larger piece of dough for bottom and smaller for top .
.APPIE FILLING

1/4 tsp.

4 to 5 apples (Baldwin),

cinnamon

1/h tsp. cloves

sliced
1/2 cup sugar
1 tsp. cracker meal

Mix ingredients together.
Dot with butter.
Add the crust
and bake in 425 F. oven for 40 to 50 minutes .
.APPLESAUCEPIE

Shell:
28 graham crackers (crushed)
1/t lb. melted butter
(1/2 cup)

2 Tbsp. sugar
1/2 tsp. cirmamon

Hix and place into 10 inch pie plate.
Save about 1/l.i. of
crushed graham crackers for top of pie.
Filling:
l can applesauce
1 can evaporated milk

3 egg yolks and whites
Juice and rind of 1 lemon

Mix sugar and egg yolks. Add applesauce and milk. Fold
in stiffly
beaten egg whites.
Pour mixture into graham
cracker shell.
Add rest of crackers on top. Bake in 375
degree oven for 35 - 40 minutes.
HUNGA
..>l.IAI'J
OOUGHNUTS
(Fank)

4 egg yolks

1 Tbsp. sugar
2 cakes yeast
1 tsp. salt
6 cups flour
3 cups milk
2 Tbsp. butter
Fat for frying
Hix yeast and sugar in lukewarm milk. Let stand.until
other ingredients
are mixed. Hix yolks with butter and
yeast mixture.
Add flour to make a soft dough. Beat well
with a wooden spoon. Let stand for an hour. Flour the
16oard and roll dough about an inch thick.
Cut out on
floured board, cover, and let stand for another hour.
Fry in deep fat until golden brown. Sprinkle eenerously
with powdered sugar when serving .

' f
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HUNG.ARIAN
BACONBISCUITS

(Tepert6's pogacsa)
2 eggs

1 lb. hog cracklings
( crisp bacon-teperto)
4 cups flour
2 Tbsp. shortening

1/h cup warm milk
1 yeast cake
Salt

Crumble the cracklings and mix with a little
of the flour.
Work the shortening and rest of the flour in well with the
hands.
Dissolve the yeast in the warm milk and add eggs.
Work together.
Roll the dough out am fold up again. lli
this 3 times. This step is very important for flakiness.
The third time roll it out to about an inch thickness.
Cut into biscuit shape with a cutter or glass.
Place on
an u.ngreased cookie sheet. Before you bake let the biscuits
rise a bit.
Brush the biscuits with beaten egg. Bake in a
h25 degree oven for 15 minutes.
•CSOROGE(#1)

6 egg yolks, slightly
1 tsp. salt
2 tsp. sugar
Mix egg yolks, salt,
make a stiff dough.

beaten

l tsp. rum or brandy
Flour
Shortening for frying

brandy and enough flour to
.floured board until
smooth, about 10 minutes. Roll into one or two sheets
until quite thin; cut into strips about 2 1/2 11 x 3 11;
make about three gashes nearly to the ends; put one end
through center gash to make butterfly effect.
Fry in hot
shortening until light brown; drain on absorbent paper and
dust w.i.th powdered sugar.
sugar,

Knead on lightly

CSOROGE(,f2)

2
2
l
1

cups flour
Tbsp. sugar
tsp. salt
Tbsp. butter

6 ege yolks
1/3 cup sweet white wine
(Sauterne)
1 quart cooki.ng(salad)

oil

Sift flour, sugar and salt into a large bowl. ilork in the
butter.
Beat toeether lightly
the ec;e yolks and l-rlne; add
to driJ ingredients;
mix we::1:1. Knead until smooth on a
lightly floured board. Add more flour, if necessary.
Cover w:it!1 bowl; let dough stand for 1/2 hour. Roll out
l/8 11 thick.
Cut into strips about 3' 1 • Make slit in center
of each strip.
Fr'J in hot cooking oil until light brown.
Drain on absorbent paper; sprinkle with powdered sugar.
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CHEESECAKE

1 lb.

cream.cheese,
not cream
cottage cheese
1 cup light cream
4 level Tbsp. flour
Crust:
11/2
cups sweetened Zwieback
crushed fine
l cup granulated
sugar
T

1 cup granulated
l tsp • vanilla
4 eggs, separated

sugar

1/2 cup melted butter
1 tsp.

5-

cinnamon
6 alr.~nds, finely

(1/4 lb.)
•

sliced

FILLING
Nix thoroughly
the cream and crea.'11 cheese.
Separately
mix
well the flour and sugar; add beaten egg yolks and mix well;
then add the vanilla
and combine the cheese mixture with
the sugar and flour mixture and mix until smooth.
Beat the
egg whites until
stiff.
Then fold the beaten egg -whites on
top of the mixture and cut down through it with the edge of
a large spoon, bring the spoon along the bottom of the bowl
and up the side; then down through the beaten egg whites
again.
Continue gently folding it in. until the egg white
disappears.
,

CRUST

i
I

I

Crush Zwieback into fine crw:.bs.
This can be done with a
rolling
pin.
Put the crushed Zwieback into a large bowl
and add cup of sugar (little
less sugar if sweetened
Zwieback is used.)
U.:-: Z,·,':i..eback, sugar and cinnamon
together;
thep add combinod mi:::ture evenly in a 9 inch
deep pan -which has a release
clamp on side.
The cake pan
must be greased and both the bottom q11d sides lined with
waxed paper.
The Zwieback mixture is quite crur:ibly and
must be paclwd well.
Start by packing side of the pan;
then use the balance to spread over the botto:;: of pan.
The sides should be thicker
tha.n the bottom,
Pour in
the filling.
A little
of the Zwieback mixture should be
kept to sprinkle
over the top of the filling.
Blanch six
almonds and slice in very thin slices
and sprinkle
these
over the top.
BAKINGDL''..ECTIONS

Pl2.ce in the center of a moderately
slow oven 300 F. and
bake for one hour.
Important:
Have .a moderately
slow
oven.
'\\fhen the cheese cake is finished
baking it will show
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cracks in the filling.
T'nen remove from oven and allow to
cool.
It is best to allow to cool in oven if heat can be
turned off and oven left open. Do not remove from cake
pan until ready to serve.
Then release the sj.de claJII_[)and
remove the side of the pan. Pass a large knife carefully
under the waxed paper at the bottom and slide the cake
onto a large

plate.

CHEESETORTE
2 cuos fine Zwieback crunbs
l 1/2 cups sugar
1 tsp • cin..llal1lOll
l/2 cup melted butter
5 eggs
l/8 tsp. salt
l l/2 tsp. grated lemon rind

1 cun crerun (sour or sweet)
11/2 lb. pot cheese or crea~
cheese
flour
chopped nut meats
(optional)
1/2 tsp. lemon juice

5 Tbsp.
1/4 cup
.L

Set
Ni.---cZwieback with 1/2 cup sugar, cim1amon and butter.
aside 3/4 cup to sprinkle over top; press renainder of
crumbs into a 9 inch sprine form pan, lining bottom and
sides.
Beat 5 egg yolks with one cup sugar until light.
BGat whites separately
and add last.
Add salt, lemon
juice and rind, cream, cheese (strained)
and flour.
Beat
thoroughly.
Pour into lined pan.
Sprinkle with remaining
crwr.bs and nut meats.
Bake in moderate oven 350 F. about
one hour, or until center is set.
Turn off heat, open
oven door, let stand in oven one hour to cool.
Serves
10 to 12.
PDEI..PPLE CREAHCJlEESE PIE
1/3 cup sugar
2 eggs
1 Tbsp. cornstarch
1/2 cup milk
1 9 oz. can pineapple, crushed
1/2 tsp. vanilla
1/2 lb. cream cheese
1/1.i lb. chopped pecans or
1/2 tsp. salt
1/2 cup suGar
walnuts
Blend 1/3 cup of sugar with cornstarch.
Add crushed
pineapple,
not drained.
Cook, stirring
constantly
until
the rn:b::ture is thick and clear.
Cool. When cold, blend
cream cheese ( softened at room te~eratu.re,)
;rl.th sugar
and salt.
Add one egg at a time, stirrinG
well.
After ea.ch
egg is added, blend in milk and vanilla.
Spread the
cooled pineapple mi...c~tureover the bottom of a 9 inch
unbaked nastrv shell.
Pour in cream cheese mixture and
sprinkle· w.ith" chopped pecans or walnuts.
Bake in moderately
hot oven 400 F. for 10 minute0.
Then reduce heat to a
very moderate oven, 350 F. and bake for 50 additional
minutes.
Cool before serving.
Serves 7 to 8 portions.
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POT CHEESE CAEE

6 eggs

3 cups flour

1/2 lb. butter
3 tsp. baki.ng powder

1 cup sugar

lii;: and sift flour,
sugar and baking powderj imrk in butter.
Roll out dough
Beat eggs well ani add to J.ry ingredients.
and line pan.
Pour filling
in and bake in 350 oven for 30
minutes.
FILLING

2 lbs. pot cheese (8opcorn style)
Sugar to taste
Pinch of cinnamon

3 egg yolks
1 tsp. vanilla

COOKIES
PLAil'J COOKIES

3 cups flour

,.

3 ezgs

1/q pt. sour cream
l1ind of l lemon
Flavoring
1/~ cup chopped nuts mixed with
1 Tbs. sugar
'.-fork in butter.
Sift flour,
baking poiJder and salt on board.
J.dd sugnr, 1 whole egg and yolks of 2 eggs.
Add sour creain,
flavoring,
and lemon rind.
Knead well.
Roll out on
floured board.and
cut with fancy cookie cutters.
Beat the
2 egg whites stiff;
brush cookies with this.
Sprinkle
coo}'j_es with sugared walnuts.
Bake at 350 for 15 to 20
minutes.
BUTTCECOOKIES
3 tsp.

baking pot-Jder
salt
1/2 lb. butter
1 cup sugar

1/1.itsp.

1/2 lb. butter
1/2 cup sugar
1 3/l1 cups flour

1/2 tsp. baking powder
1/l.: tsp. salt
Legg yolks
Jcun

::iift flour,
salt and bakin£; po,·rder three times.
Cut in
butter.
Add sugar and ec;g yolks.
Soften dough with a
if needed.
Roll out about 1/li II thick
little
lemon juice,
on floured board.
Cut with a round cookie cutter.
Press
Place on greased bakine
center of each cookie with thmnb.
j~~ in center
of each cookie.
Bake
sheet.
Drop a little
in moderate oven (350 F.) for about 15 minutes.
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BR01.1NIES

3 eggs
1/2 cup chopped nuts
1 tsp • vanilla
3/4 cup sugar

2/3 cup flour
1/2 tsp. baking povrler
1/4 tsp. salt
1A lb.
1/2 cup shortening,
2 squares unsweetened chocolate

Melt shortening

and chocolate over hot water.
Put eggs in
m:i.xer; cream weD. with sugar.
Add melted shorterring and
chocolate.
Add sifted flour, baking powder, salt, nuts
and vanilla.
Spread batter on greased and floured shallow
baking pan.
Bake in slow oven at 300 degrees for about
25 minutes.

BUTTER
BALLS
(Vajas labda)
3/4 cup of shortening
1/4 cup of sugar
1 tsp. va.ri ..illa

2 cups of flour
1/4 tsp. salt
1 cup ground nuts

add sugar and mix well.
Add nuts, v-anilla
and salt.
1{ork flour in a little
at a t:ime. hhen flour is
worked in, roll into balls about the size of walnut and bake
in medium,hot oven (350 F.)
Cream shortenin;:;,

While they are stiD.

hot,

roll

in powdered sugar.

BUTI'ERNUT COOK7~S

(Vajas perec)

3 cups flour
1/4 cup sugar
1/4 lb. butter
1/li lb. shorten:ing
4 egg yolks
4 egg whites

1/h

tsp. bakillg powder
1/2 tsp. salt
l tsp. vanilla
l cup chopped nuts}
3 Tbsp • sugar
combine and
save for top

Cream shortenin~,
butter;
add sugar and egg yolks.
Beat
until fluffy.
Hix in flour,
baking powder, salt and
vanilla.
Beat until smooth. Chill dough. Roll out on
lightly
floured board to a 1/411 thickness.
Cut with a
cookie cutter.
Brush top of dough with stiffly
beaten
th chopped nu ts . Bake in hot oven
egg whites . Sprinkle w""i
LooF. until brotm.
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pn,r RING
11/2 cups shortening
1 cup brown sugar
1/2 cup sugar

l tsp• baking soda
l tsp. salt
1 tsp • cinnamon

3 eggs
2 squares

COOKIES

4 cups flour

chocolate

Cream shortening, add sugar, beat well.
Add eggs one at a
time. Hix dry ingredients and add vanilla.
Divide dough
into 2 parts and add chocolate to one. Roll 1/8 inch
•

'

I

thick, keeping the white dough on the bottom and chocolate
Roll as for jelly roll and. keep in refrigerator
on top.
overnight.
Slice thin with knife an:l bake in 400 degree

oven for

5-

10 minutes or until

brown.

PEANUTBUTTERCOOKIES

11/4

1/2 cup shortening
1/2 cup peanut butter
1/2 cup sugar
1/2 cup brown sugar
l egg, well beaten

cups flour

J/4

tsp. baking soda
1/2 tsp . baking powder

1/4 tsp. salt

Cream shortening and peanut butter;
add sugar, egg, sifted
mix all together.
Chill .::lout;h well.
Form dough
into small balls (size of walnuts.)
Press them flat with
fork and bake in 375 degree oven from 10 to 12 ninutes.
It
will yield 4 dozen cookies.
flour;

'i·JHIT:~COOKIES

1/2 tsp.

1 cup very fine sugar
l cup sweet butter
1 beaten egg
1/2 tsp. baking powder

cream of tartar

2 1/2 cups flour
1 tsp. vanilla
1 tsp. almond extract

Cream butter and sugar. Add beaten egg and gradually add
the dry ingredients
which have been sifted with the flour.
Lastly,
add the vanilla and almond extracts.
Roll into
small btlls
about the size of a walnut and press with wet

colored sugar crystals.
fork.
Mut on top if desired--cr
Ba.ke in J65 F. oven for about 20 minutes.
TEL COOKIES

1 cup sweet butter
1/2 cup confectioner's
3/L cup chopped nuts

sugar

1 tsp . vanilla
2 1/1.i cups flour
1/2 tsp. salt
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Cream butter
and sugar.
Work in 2 1/2 cups flour with 1/2
tsp. salt.
Add vanilla
and chopped nuts.
Chill dough
overnight.
t·.lhendough is ready for working, work it into
small balls about the size of a walnut.
Bake 15 - 17 m.5-nutes
in 385 F. oven.
~'ihen still
warm, roll cookies in confecsugar, which has been scented with vanilla bars.
tioner's
BANANATF~ BREAD

1 J/l...i.cups flour
1/2 tsp. sal"
bating powder
1/3 cup butter or Crisco
1 1/4 tsp. ere am of tartar
2/3 cup sugar
2 eggs
l cup mashed bananas
:hft toc3ther
flour,
b~kine; powder, crecJn. of te.rt::r.
Crea.n1butter.
Add sugar gradually until l:i.cht, .?.nd
fluffy.
Dea.t e c;gs tmtil J_ight, e.dd. flour and ma.shed
bananas--alternately,
beating well after each c.ddition:
until smootl:.
'.!?urn into well greased pan (loaf) and bake at 350 degrees
for about an hour and ten minutes.

3/4 tsp.

BArIAl{ACAKE

1/2 cup Crisco
l 1/2 cups sugar
3 eggs
2 cups flour
1 cup bananas (about
ones)

l cup chopped nuts
l 1/2 tsp. bakj_ne; powder
1 tsp. baki_ng soda
l I/4 tsp. salt
J small, 1/2 pint sour cream
1 tsp. -ranilla

Gream sugar and butter.
_'\..ddmashed banaI1as and ege; yolks.
~·Iix well, add c:rea.rn.and sifted dry· ingredients.
Beat egz
whites stiff
2-!,d fold into the batter.
Ba!ce in 350
oven .for 30 r:-i.nutes.
Hakes 2 large layers or loaf~
Use crea.~ cheese frostine,
LOAF or LAYE:c:t
CAKE
BJ\l.UllL'\.
1 tsp. baking powder_
1/2 cup shortening
l 1/2 cups sugar
1 tsp. baking soda
1 cup mashed bananas
1 tsp. salt
3 eg:;s
1/11 cup sour ,;;ilk
2 cups flour
2 tsp. vanilla

Add mashed bananas and egg yolks.
Crea::1 sugar and butter.
Hix well.
Add milk and sifted dry ingredients.
Beat egg
whites stiff
and fold into the batter.
Bake in 350 oven
for JO minutes.
Hakes 2 large layers or loaf.
Use crea.t1
cheese frosting

JG

FAIRY CAKE

2 ·tsp. baking powder

l/J-1-cup butter
1/2 cup sugar
1/l<-lcup milk
1 cup flour

4

egg yolks
1 tsp. vanilla

Cream butter,
sugar and beaten egg yolks.
Sift flour and
baking powder.
Add alternately
with the milk; add vanilla.
Pour into 2 greased 10 inch tins.
MERlliGUE

4 egg whites
l cup granulated
1 tsp. Yanilla

sugar

?inch of cream of tartar
Pinch of salt
Few chopped walnuts

Add salt and cream of tartar
to the egg whites.
Beat until
stiff.
Very gradually
add the sugar and vanilla;
beat 5
minutes (use fork.)
Pile half of. this meringue on each
uncooked layer.
Sprlnkle
;Jith chopped nuts.
Bake in
moderate oven 20 minutes.
CoolJ invert one layer, cover
with whipped creai,,.
Put on other layer ;Jith meringue side
up.
.A?RICOTSTICKS

1/2 cup butter
1/2 cup sugar
1 tsp. lenon rind
1 cup sifted flour
1 cup chopped nuts

l

1/2 tsp. salt
tsp . baking soda
2 eggs, separated
1/h cap sugar
1 box of apricots

l/4

Coole drled apricots
with 1/2 cup sugar and enough water to
cover them.
Set asi:fo to cool.
Cream butter
and sugar;
1
Iix well.
Add other inGredients.
The
add egg yo.1.k:s. ~dough will be stiff
like a cookie batter.
Beat egg whites
Combine nuts and egg whites.
stiff with 1/4 cup sugar.
Press dough into greased pan.
Spread cooked apricot over
dough.
Then spread egg white mi..-ctu.re over apricot.
Bake
in 350 degree oven for h5 mi.nuteso
AU10NDSQUARES

1/2 lb. almonds ( carefully
browned in skillet
on top
of stove.
Grate almonds
finely after browning)

1/2 lb. sugar
1/2 lb. butter
1/2 lb. flour
1 lemon rind
1 tsp . cinnamon
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Mix dr-.1 ingredients.
Add butter,
one whole e r;g and two
egg yolks.
Nix well.
Grease 10 x. 15 inch cookie pan.
on top.
Line pan with dough, leaving 1/3 for criss-crossing
Fill with apricot
or peci.ch preserve.
Criss-cross
with
remaining dough.
Bake in slow oven 300 F. 20 to 30 Iilinutes.
LITTLE HUNGARIANCOO.KI3S

(Apr6 te szta)
1 lb. Crisco
l egg

1 lb. flour
1 tsp. bakinG powder
J Tbsp. confectionery
1/2 tsp. salt

2 Tbsp. v-lnegar
cups lukewarm water

sugar

11/3

Using only 1 Tbsp. of the Crisco, mix all Lr1gredients
together
and knead well.
Let stand 20 minutes under a
hot bowl.
Now roll out dough and spread with 1/J of
remaining Crisco.
Let stand in refrigerator
l hour.
Then roll out and spread again with Crisco.
REPEAT again
in another hour.
Let stand in refrigerator
overnight.
In morning roll out dough and cut into squares using
hot knife.
Fill with walnut, poppyseed or lacqua (lekvar)
fillL~g
and roll up. Bake at 350 F. for 15 to 20 minutes.

a

LAC0}A (IEKVAR) CAKES
(Olga szelet)
3 cups sifted flour
l/L.1 tsp. salt
3 tsp. baldne DOwder
1/2 lb. soft b~tter

!.(

egg yolks,

1/2 pt.

beaten

sour cream

1 pt. lacqua (lekvar)
1/2 cup grated nuts
Sift flour before measuring; add salt and baking powder;
blend in butter with pastry blender or hands; mi;~ thoroughly.
Add egg yolks.
Blend well.
Add sour cream.
Dough should
be of pie dous;h consistency.
Roll 1/4 inch thick and place
in 1 x 13 inch square pan.
Sp1~ead with lacqua (lekvar)
?lace criss1/2 inch thick.
Sprinkle wi.th chopped nuts.
cross strips
of dough on top.
Bake at 400 until lightly
brm-med. Cut in squares.
FRUIT CRESCENTS

2 cups sifted

flour

1/2 cup heavy cream
1/2 lb. butter

Pinch

1/2 lb.

of salt

cream cheese

r

Sift the dry ingredients
and blend in the cream. Work
the butter and cream cheese together until light.
Combine
Chill overnight.
the two mixtures and mi.JCthoroughly.
Roll out dough on floured board and cut into small squares
Fill with your favorite
fruit preserve ani roll into
crescent shapes. Place on ungreased sheet and bake in
hot oven for about 20 minutes.
DATE SHEET

1/h cup sugar
1 cup butter
1 tsp. salt
2 cups sifted flour
Eix all these ingredients
in a bowl, creaming butter and
sugar. Then roll out and spread on cake sheet.
Bake at
350 for 10 minutes.
FilLING
2 whole eggs
1 tsp . vanilla
1 packag-e dates,

l 1/2 cups dark bro,m sugar
2 Tbsp. flour
1/2 cup chopped nuts
3/4 tsp. baking po,·lCler
Spread filling
into oven for

f<

..

l

chopped

over partially

baked dough and put back
20 _,,minutesmore, at same temperature.

DATENUT BREAD
( Dies kenyer)

2 cups dates (tear
cut into pieces)

or

Pour water over dates

l 1/2 cups.boiling water with l
tsp. baking soda
and let

stc.nd while mixinG following

ingredients.
t::,p. baking powder
creamed

1/2 cup raisins

0

2 cups sugar
2 beaten eggs

4 Tbsp. butter,
3 cups of flour

l tsp.

vanilla

Sift dry ingredients with flour.
vanilla,
butter,
nuts and lastly
Place into loaf pans.
Bake for
This will yield 2 loaves.

11/L cups of nuts
Pinch of salt
Add raisins,
beaten e3gs,
the dates.
Hix well.
1.i5rn.i_nutes in 325 F. oven.

It
•r

NUT BREAD
1 cup sugar
2 eggs
4 cups flour
4 tsp. baking powder

1 1/2 cups milk
tsp. salt
1/2 lb. nuts, chopPed cocrsely

1/4

Beat e~gs; add sugar and mix well.
salt.
Fold in the nuts.
Put into
bake at 350 for 40 minutes.

Add flour,
milk and
a greased loaf pan and

ST. NICHOLASCOOKIES
1/2 cup butter
1 cup sugar
1 egg
1/2 lemon rind,

grated

2 1/2 cups cake flour
1/2 tsp . bald.ng powder
1 tsp. cinnamon
1/2 tsp. salt

Cream the butter
and sugar; add the egg, and continue
beating.
Add the grated lemon rind and flour,
which has
been sifted with the bating powder, c:i..nru:unonand salt.
Let
the dough rest overnight
in a cool place--or
place in
refrigerator
for few hours.
Roll out as thinlJr as possible.
C~ into desired
shapes and bake at 350 F. for 15 to 20
minutes.
This is a nice crispy cookie.

CHRISTH.ASCOOKIES
1 cup butter
3/t~ cup powdered
3 Tbsp. cream
6 egg yolks

4 cups

sugar

sifteci flour
2 Tbsp . water
1 cup confectioner's
sugar
1 cup chopped, blanched almonds

Cream together
butter
and 2/3 cup of the powdered sugar.
Beat in four egg yolks and cream.
Gradaally
stir in
flour until doug...½is just stiff
enough to roll.
Chill.
Sprinkle boaro. with mixture of flour and powdered sugar in
equal parts.
Place dough on this and roll 1/li inch thick.
Cut with star shaped cutter.
Place on un17eased baking
tin and bake in moderate oven 350-375 degrees for 15 to
20 minutes.
"\Jhen cool spread with icing made by beating
together
remaining 2 egg yolks and water and adding confectioner Is sugar to thicken.
Sprinkle almonds over cookies.

l.12

FROSTINGS
CREANCHEESEFROSTDm

l/4 lb. crear:1 cheese
2 tsp. Crisco
Little
r:1:ilk
}lix all

of the ingredients

2 cups sugar
Vanilla

thoroughly,

and spread.

FLUlFY WHITE ICING

I

·-

3 /4 cu;_:)sugar
l/<-1 cup water

1/8 tsp.
1 tsp.

cream of tartar
corn syrup

Li::( ingredients

and cook slowly, stirrin~
until a small
ar1.ount dropped fror:-:. the tip of the spoon spins a long
thread.
Pour syrup into 2 st:ii'fly beaten egg whites.
Beat until thick enouzh to sprerad. Add vanilla.
Sil'IPLE FUDJE FROSTING

l pkg.

chocolate

bits

1 can condensed

'

milk

Melt the chocolate bits in a double boiler.
Add the
condensed riilk and cook until thick.
Spread on cake while
frosting
is warm.
FROZENORANGEJUIGE FROSTING

l cup powdered sugar
1 Tbsp. butter or shortening
...:,

hix well

2 to 3 Tbsp. orange juice

and spreacl .
HUNGARIAN
CHOCOLATE
FROSTING
(Csokolade toltelek)

4

sq. unsweetened chocolate

cut in pieces
2 Tbsp. hot water

1 cup confectioner's
2 eggs, well beaten
1/2 cup sweet butter

sugar

Helt chocolate in top of double boiler.
Add hot water
and blend.
.Add eggs and sugar.
Remove from fire, but
allow mixture to stand over hot water, stirring
constantly
W1til it is slightly
thickened
(about' 3 minutes.)
Cool
quickly to lukewarm.
Add butter,
2 Tbsp. at a tine.
Stir

and blend

a.fter

each addition.
until needed.
is nearly cold.

in refrigerator
cake that

This frosting
may be kept
It can then be spread on

COFFEE
FILLING

1/4 lb.
4

6 Tbsp. sugar

butter

eggs

8 Tbsp. strong

black

Mix eggs, sugar and coffee in double boil.er.
with egg
about 10 minutes, beating constantly
Then add butter
When mixture is thi.ck, cool.
well.
Ch:i.11 in refr-lgerator.
Spread between
on top of cake.

coffee

Cook for
beater.
and cream
layers and

SAUCES
i·JDlE SAUCE

l

3/4 cups sweet ,;hi te
wine

1/2 cup sugar
.Smc>.11
piece of cinna:,ion stick

1

egg yolks
1 Tbsp. flour
1/4 cup sweet white wine
(sweet sauterne)

Place l 3/4 cups wine, sugar and cinnamon in double boiler.
Hix in separate bowl the egg yolks, flour a..11.d
additional
hot mixture in
l/4 cup wine.
,,,fuen smooth, add to slightly
double boiler.
Cook, beatine constantly
with egg beater
until thick.
Chill.
Serve on plain sponge cake or any
puddini.

SPECIALTY DESSERTS
COFFEE PARFAIT
7 coffee
1 1/2
cuns
stron·
I
...
1/3 cup sugar
1/2 cup milk
1 envelo:Je Yno:-::gelatine
.:J

3 e~zs
Pinch of salt
1/4 ci.:.p cold -;-:ater

Mix coffee,
milk and su8'ar•
Soak gelatine
in cold water
Heat in double
for 5 m_i.nutes a..i'1dthen add to mixture.
Add
bo::.ler.
Beat egg yolks slightly;
add to hot liquid.
salt and continue cooking, stirr:Lng constantly
until
ilemo-.e from heat and add stiffly
beaten egg whites.
thick.
?our into wet nold.
C::1.ill and serve wlth whipped cream.

APPLE CREAM

2 cups baked or cooked
apple pulp ( strained)
1 cup sugar
1/4 cup cold water
1/4 cup boiling water

2 Tbsp. lemon juice
2 egg whites
1 cup whipped c:ceam
1 tsp. almond extract
1 envelope Knox gelatine

Soak gelatine
in cold water for 2 minutes and then dissolve
Add sugar and lemon juice; mix wl th
in boiling
water.
apple pulp; add flavoring.
Add stiffly
beaten egg whites
and whipped cream.
Turn into a wet mold and chill.

DESSERTS
FLOATINGISLAND (MADARTEJ)

1/2 quart milk
4 eggs
3 Tbsp. sugar
1 tsp. flour

~

1 tsp • vanilla

1/4 tsp. salt
1/4 cup cold milk

Scald milk in large pan.
Beat egg whites :until stiff;
Drop carefully
with a
then mix with 2 Tbsp. of sugar.
Cook for about one minute, or
spoon into the hot milk.
until
stiff
egg whites come to the top.
Then turn with
Remove and place on a
spoon and cook for another minute.
platter.
Repeat until all egg whites are done.
Reoove
In separate bowl, beat egg yolks; add 1
pan from heat.
Tbsp. sugar, salt,
flour and about 1/4 cup milk.
Mix
until smooth. Pour into pan containing
hot milk.
Cook
and stir until thickened.
Add vanilla
and cool.
Pour
in deep bowl; top with cooked egg whites; garnish with
cherries
or chopped -nuts.
Serve cold.

DATEPUDDING
1 cup chapped dates

1/4

cup sugar
1 Tbsp. butter
1/3 cup flour

1 1/i cups milk
3 eggs
l tsp. vanilla

Mix flour and sugar.
Add milk and stir until smooth.
Cook
for ten minutes; beat in butter
and cool.
Add well beaten
egg yolks, dates and flavoring.
Fold in stiffly
beaten
egg whites.
Pour into buttered
pudding dish sprinkled
with
bread crwnbs; set in pan of water.
Bake 1/2 hour.
Serve
cold with -whipped cream or wine sauce.

FILIED PANCAKES

(Edes palacsinta)
2 egg whites, beaten
3 whole eggs
2 cups of flour

4

tsp.

sugar

1/2 tsp,. salt
1 qt. milk

PART I

1 tsp. vanilla
FILLING

1 lb. cottage cheese
1/2 cup sugar

1 whole egg

3 egg whites
1/2 cup raisins

PARTII

SAUCE

1/2 pt.

5 egg

sour crea.11

yolks

1 whole egg
1/2 cup sugar

PJu1T Ill

Combine flour, salt, sugar, 1 cup of milk, and the egg
yolks, stirring
until smooth. Gradually stir in the rest
of the milk to make a creamy batter.
Beat the whites
until stiff,
but not dry and fold into the batter.
Fry in
a hot greased skillet,
8 11 or 9 11 in diameter.
Bake a
at a time. Tip the skillet with a
ladle fuJJ. of batter
rotary motion to spread the batter evenly.
Bake paper
thin for rolling.
Brown pancakes lightly
on each side,.
Spread with filling
and roll.
Place in baking dish, close
together.
Cover each layer with sauce. Bake l/2 hour
in 350 f. oven.

PLUMDUMPLINGS
(Szilvasgomboc)
12 plums, Blue Freestone
12 lumps of sugar
3 Tbsp. of butter
2 cups of flour

2 cups cooked potatoes,

and chilled

l tsp.

riced

•

salt

2 eggs

.3/4 cup buttered crumbs, sweetened
Remove the pits but do not cut the plums apart.
Fill the
centers with the lumps of sugar.
Cut the butter into the
flour, until mixture is like coarse corn meal. Combine
it with potatoes and salt.
Hix in the eggs and lmead dough
well.
Roll out 1/1.i inch thick on floured board. Cut into
3 inch squares.
Place a prepared plwn on each square.
Haisten the edges of the dough and pinch it together around
the plwn. Dust the palms of the hand with flour and roll
46

the dough into dumplings.
Gently drop into a large kettle
of boiling water a few at a ti.me. The water must boil
without stopping, but not too vigorously,
or it ·will break
the dmr.plings.
Cook them for about 15 minutes.
Then
carefully
lift
each out and roll it in buttered
crumbs.
Serve hot.

RICE PUDDJNG
l/2

4

cup uncooked rice
eggs

1 qt. milk
1/2 cup sugar

1/l.i cup raisins
1 tsp . vanilla
Pinch of salt.

Boil rice in water.
STRAIN. BEAT the eggs and sugar
together
well.
Take the chill out of the milk a.11d add to
eggs.
Then add rice, raisins,
vanilla
and salt.
Mix
together
well.
Pour into pyrex baking dish.
Sprinkle
with nutmeg. Put pyrex dish into a flat pan with a little
water in it.
Bake in J 50 F. oven for about one hour or
until lightly
bro-vmed.
CHESTNUTCREAN

Gesztenye

11/2

lb.

chestnuts

l cup sugar

Puree)
l cup cream, whipped
l tsp. vanilla

l cup water
Remove the outer and inner skins of the chestnuts
and boil
until soft with sufficient
milk to cover.
Pass through
sieve or fine grater.
Combine with the sugar and water and
work for about twelve minutes.
Mix the chestnut pur4e
and the sugar syrup, and when cool, add the vanilla
and
whipped cream.
Pile high on a serving dish and serve very
cold"
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